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cut woL"ms; Cuvnhoga, drowned out; worthless husband' s brnt.ality.
The ir.ed n regular band of outla.ws 1 wh o Reily ond the most vigorous emetics and tinual rariety, though }Lllnlysis might persons :1fllictod with thnt dren<lful dis- worn on the hottest dny with (':ftSe and
COOK STOVE S & GRAT E S. Jefler so n, Yery iioop; L ora in, cutworms Governor was at once notified and he ha.ve been committ ing depredations in antidotes snved hi:i life. This even ing not. in C'n-.•ry case di scover any speci ally ei1.se-Const1nlption-will
find SJ)ee,ly comfo rt. Bu t. there arc l';i
till st raight,
f1nd too rmH·h min; :Fr emo nt, lnte and ordei·ed Savnntt.c\c nrrested. The evi - this vicinity late ly. I t is lerne<l to- it is believed t_he fomily will all recover. plens ing· distincth·e fe<.\.tures.
reli ef :tnd in a. mnj ority of cnses tt per- slrnpeless, h e:nily wcigbtetl
"stays,''
lir Burns with a Bright Flame.~
injllred by cut worm.i; nnd wet nnd cold. dence in the cnse will be h ea rd in the night. that one of the men now in custo - Gas ton is sat isfied th nt it was not. spikeCLEVELA N D , 01110.
made, co111scly corded :rnd
mm1cnt- cn re . The pr oprietor hn.s au- machine
0. YOUNG COAL CO. ,
Probnte Court some dny this week, dy is it brother- in-law of Rose. The po- na rd.
Dr. P . A. ]Jak es wishes it known that thorized '.rnll osR & Co., tD refund the chnrged with et(•el bars tl1:iLquite alt er
Ocl30'84-ly
Ask Dr . r. A. Dftkcr about Acker 's I probably Thursday, and will be of such \ lice have n clue to Rose's whe reabouts,
he guarnntees A eke r 's Dyl9pepsia Tnh- money to nny 1111.rtywhO }rns t:tkcn the figure of the we~rer, who perhnp~
ELYRl !I, OHIO .
~lo od }~lixir the flnly preparation gu,n- a character as will insure his return to and an attempt w ill be made to arrest
Snmuel T. I-Iauser, tlte successor of let s lo lJe the host remedy for indiges- three -fonrU1s of a bottle with out relief. thinks she is impro, •cd because sh e is
I . B, - .hk JOH dea lu tor It,
Gl..-e It • trl•lt an tee d to clean se the IJlood 1md remo\·e I the penitentiary,
where he will have to lJim to-night.
It is bel ieved he will re- Gove r nor Bunn, o f :Montana, is said to tion e\·er mude, they nlwny s r el ieve Prif'r 50 C'ents [lt1d $1. Tri a l size free.
weiuing them, or selects them h ec:.,usc
' OJune()m
nil chroni c diseases.
1
sene about eight years .
' sist anest, and will sell his l ife dear ly.
be t he r ichest citizen in the territory.
hendnch e . \\'a1·d' s Old Stand. Apr30-3m
3t they nre a few ce 11ts cheaper.

,v.
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Jurxa :: OtcEY, of th e Suprerne Com·t~
i~ ,.fongerously ill at Columbus.
)lAHO'NUS)I, Rcpublicttni1m1

n.nd Rc-

pudintion, nll m~nn the snme Lhing
down in rirginia.

- - ---<-

---

T II E Cheyenne Indinns rv·c hemrned
in b\· the l'nitcd States tr oop9, and a
ri!Si1;gi~ looked upon as improbable.
M1..;5 Cr..EY.ELAXD, sister of the President, h~s ~on e to a quiet nnd secluded

iopot in Xcw York

for n. few dA.ys rest.

1

DR. L11:o.sARD
ia nnxious to meet l\fr.
Foraker in j~int dcbntc to discuss the
li~1uor question, but 1 jlittlc breeches"
will uot <:onsc nt.

--- -~ ---

E .x-S.KS ATOR K~:E~A~, of New York,
hnd nlso l1cc1incd tlie 11ppoint1ncnt of
Oo,·crnment
Director for the Union
Paci tic Hailrond.
T1rnn1<~
were 1,329 new cn:;cs of cholcrn. nnd G24 death s from the disc11..so, reported Friday in Spnin. Thnt has Leen
about the daily il.YCrilgc.
Tim new A sistant l">ostmnster Gcnend, )Jr. StC\·enson, hits u.lrendr turned
some three thousand
"rn.scals"
out.
'rhi.,z looks like businee-::i.

A :\lI('IIW.-\!'iju<lge hns d eri ded that
laking

money from a man Uy the three-

ca1·tl monle dcvic·c, is lurceny, i\nd punisbaUle as such. Sensible.

- ·-

TIil!:
rival - '"boiler-JJlnte"
paper!'i in
J\fom;field <lo not get a.long ns pleM11.ntly
n.snngel~. 'Too much newspnpcr litern.lllre there for so smnll n. city.

--

---

Ho:-.. MAU'OL)J HAY, of PiUsburgli,
lllte First Assistn11t Postm11stcr Geneml,
is now talked of AS the Dcmocr1ttic candate for Uoyemor in Pennsylvnni1L.
HDrnO).' llAnins, a Chicago lawyer,
fonnerly of Cincinn.tti, w11ntlhe Commercial Gniette to pn.y him tl75,000 for
saying that he seduced a young lndy.

Tu~: village of Highmore, Dakohl, on
the Chic,\g:o and Xorthwestcrn Railroad,
wrr!Sc-ornplctdy wiped t,ut hy a cyclone
011 tlic HHh. An nppcnl is made for nid.

- •-

T111-:('1rndi1t.wy of the He\'. Dr. Lconanl for Governor will not dissolve the
friendly rt>lations (•xisting between hi1n
aml the members of his congregation.
l'LH('1.t:v11.u;

-- -- has Lecomc exceedingly

puritnnic,d.
You c:rnnot get shaved,
h11y n. glns;~ of heer or nnyt~i lng to f'nt
fril111the l.:-1.ker01· hutcher on Suml:ly.

--

j.1){; \~ wn.:sgiven fl dinncl'
the other
dny liy tlw Bepuliliean~ or Dostoni Uut
Blai1u• W:L:~ 11ot iu\"ited, nor wns his
11111111.:
(•IH'l'
1m·11tione<I during Lhc l-.\"ening.

Jlox. JA~rn:-: \\'.

NF.WM.\:-., editor

or

STATE NEWS.

THE Dnyton Democ;-crthns this to say:
"It shou ld be the mnin purpose of the
Dcmocrncy, this yenr more than ever
before, to nominate men or irr ep roAch-

More Hanging Pi e-Nies.
JosC'ph 'fny1or, the murderer" of hi ·
keeper, l\Iichnel F. Dornn, nt the Eastern Penitentiary
of Pennsyh'ania,
on

GEN.
GRANT
DEAD.

Ri chard Kraus s, of Ottnwn, Ohio, tvas
stricken down by the intense heat on
n.b!e char;\Cter for the Legislature.
And hlondn.y and not expected to 1i\"e.
the 31st of Mny, 188-l,was hung in the
.\ telephone me~snge wn~ rereh·cd nt
Alittle son of Jason Cro8son, livin g
when
th
ey
nominate
they
should
cast
rhiladelphia
prison on the 16th, being
the office of the BA:S:SER, when the edi- :m open bn.llot in the Democrntic cau- ncnr Freedom, Wft8 run onff by a. loadthe fifth execntion in the prison during
e d wag on, breal.:ing his nrm nnd 1ustai n the pru;t year.
tion of the pi,per wa.s half printed 1 con· cus to nominate n United Stat.es Senator, so that the people mn.y be sure that ing ser ious internal injuries.
D1wid Ackles, (colored) wns- h:inge<l
veyi11g the snd intelligence
that the they properly represent the will of their
Samuel ,v orstel l, ft-stoncmnn of Ba .tn.nt Helena, Arknnsns, on Fridny, for the
Yift, Ohio, wa s orercome wi th dnmp in
murder of Frank Buncll nnd liis wife, great Soldier nnd St:lle~nin.n, Gcncr:\l constituents in that matt er."
1t well at that plnce on 8 uud a.y n.nd died
also colored, ln.st Jn.nuary.
Fully six
ULYSSE;-; 8. GR.AXT, died :1t i\[ount
.Mc'l'1rn Jndinns nlong the Knns:is Lord· before he could be brought
to the
thot1::1t1ndpeople witne~sed the execuers have placed
themseh·es
o n their surf .!l.
ce.
tion. Ho said he wns perfectly willing Gregor, :NewYurk, :1t eight o'clock and
good beluwior since Gen. Phil Shcrid11n
Li1:zie Filter was bound oYer nt Lima
to die, and hoped to meet nil his audi- ni11e minutes (hi.::; (Thursday) morning.
went down there.
Th ey have nearly
for infanticide, in dr ow uiug, ns is nlence in herwen.
This is leged, her illegitimnte cl1ild. The proof
The people of the entire civiliied world nil gone a hunting and fishing.
Enton Mills, n. noted rolored der-;pera.one of the tricks of the trencherons rns- nl:'ninit the un.lorLnnatc
girl seems
do, was hanged on J'ridny nfternon, :tl bow their heaU~ i11s-urrow.
cnls. They will ne,·er learn to l.JChn,ve conclusire.
Halifax, N. C., for the murder of Henry
themseh-es until they get n. goo d lick Postmn!ter Dg,marin, ut Por~rnoutb,
Ponton, in 1883. Fivo thousnnd per
HATH AWA¥, the Toledo Sunday Dem,ing .
reported to the Postoflice Depatment
sons, many colored, witnes:-c<l the exe- ocmt rcpm'ler, who was rnughly hrmon MondRy th1tt his ns5istant (his son)
NtAGAUA FJ.I,LS 11.re now fr ee to the
cution.
Mills wns cheerful to the last. <llcd hy some pnrtie:-:. llt Xonntlk, Ohio ,
hnd mad e off with 11.bout$2,600 of the
pnblic-thnnks
to
the
Legi
slnlu
l"e
nnd
Ile mnde 110 confession.
hns s ue<l them for $25 ,000 dnmnges:.
fund, of the office
Joseph Pnlmer, (colored) one of the The p:uties 1.lefendant :ue Charles L. the people ofXew York. TheNntional
A vein o r nRtuml gas wni, struck nt
murderers of ,villinm Kirk, the li\"cry Merry, Henry E. Rmith, \\'illinm
the folls was fornrnlly
F. Pnrk around
stable mn.n, nt Cincinnn ti, was liung on .Peters, John li'itc and A!Lert L. Osborn. opened nnd d ed ic n.ted on the 15th. The Fostoria, Thur sd l'l.y, Rt n d epth of 1,300
Thnrsdn.y last. His partner in the hor- Tar and feathers arc valuable articles 1 attend1mcc \\"f\S quite lnrge . Speeche l! feet. Drilling, howevor, will be continued ton grctLtcr depth, l\'ith l1ope of
were made by a numLer of gentlemen,
rible crime, " 'm. Berner, it will be re
when properly used; but they arc alto
membered, )\'AS Hent to the pcnitentinry
including Gm·ernor Hill, o r New York. finding a st.ronger flow.
getlicr unsuited for nn undcr-ganuent,n
George l;,ox, sixteen, was drowned
nt
/01·,n,anslaugltter .' when i11tcnsc excite- the gentlemen <lcf'endenti; will probably
'.i'Ju; Ch icago Tri.bun~ published ,i fu11 Hanging Rock: Ohio 1\lon<lay evening,
ment was worke lupin
Cincimmli,
re- lenrn to tl1eir ~orrow.
1
ynopsis of the Pall ;1/all Gazette', Lonwhile in bathing, lieing drll.wn under a.
sulting in ti. bloody mohand the destrucdon nnatiness 1 which was sold on the fleet of conlb:uges Uy the current.
The
RE\". DR. S. TREX1t:t:s PuDrn, the distion or the Court H onse, in )forch, 188-!.
treets ·~rith out opposi ti on. Ilut when
body lins beC'n reco\·ered.
'l'he execution was prin\te in tlic jnil tinguished
clcrg-yn111n :1ml journnlist,
the snme ma.Her wn s printed
in book
Ed Gillen, tlic brute who tried to
ynrd.
died nt Manchester, \'t. 1 Oil Snturday,
form, the boys wh o were selling it o n murder his wifc and then shot himself,
whcru he wns stricken
with pnralySis
1
Republican Abuse of the Prohibi the Sunday preYious. Duri11g the I.1st the streets were arrcstP.d. It wns too died on ~tmdny morning at Charity
tionista.
Hospitnl 1 Cle\·elnnd. The womn.n iB
forty years of his life Dr. I 'rimc was beavy 1\ dose for that righteous city.
If the .Prohibitionist:; are "fooJ:51 " "fa- editor of the Xcw York Ob;erur. H e
S·r.
JORJ.:PH'~ hlOTIIJ:R'S
Ho~n: , R- lnrge bndlr hurt, but will rccorer.
nntics,·• "i<liots,'1 "lunkliem ls," kc., n~ was a member of nmny benevolent nnd
J:tm es F. L ett.hy, of Tiffin, Ohio, hns
and elegant structu r e, o n the Delhi
the Republicans
charge,
why n.lm~ liternry orgnni1.ations nnd wns widely
pike, si_'t miles west of Cindnn11.ti, was been ac:quitt.cd of the charge o f ,wson
them "like pickpockcte?"
'IL is e\·idern known ns an unfaltcriug lnborer in the
preferred ag:tinst liim l>y the in.:3ura11ce
completely destroyed by fire on Thursthat tl,e lenders of the g. o. p. in Ohio cause of religion.
held
da.y night last. It w:is n C11tholic insti- compt1.nies ngainst wliicli lie
arc tcrriiJly worked up bc('ause tlwy
policies 011 the prnperty dc~troyed.
tution,
erected
at
a
coi:-t
of
$75,000,
on
Tua:. Po:st building
in "\Vnshingto n
cannot
bus~ the rrvhibitionists
thi~
Mrs . Carol in e Doty \\"flS fonnd lust
Uity, from which the Daily Po1$t, the whi9h there wns nn insur l'l.ncc of $30,· Saturday
ye:,r.
e\·ening
nppnrent,ly
dying
0()().
:Fort
unn..tely
no
li,·es
were
lost.
The Cinc innati OJinmercial G'aztlle is Sational Republican, 7'he Oritic anG Sunfrom an e pil eptic ti l nenr the home of
day Gazttit! were issued , was destroyed
violent in its nbuse of 1\fessrs. J,eonard
Lon~ J. JE-SXI~G!-., formerly editor of her daughter, )f~. C. 'I'. Crow, nc:u
cYcning Inst, to- the Xew York Ti,nP.'1, hnving returned
and Bt. John.
Ilnlstead call~ Dr. Lcon- by firn on Thursday
~f ount Gilcml.
Slie was well known
nrcl a. "fnnnticnl ruffian," snys he is "on gether with nil the preascs, type nnd to his nnti,·e country,
(England,)
hns and highly respctcd.
Totul logs Ahont $150,00), determined to become n. cn ndidate for
the ron.d to ruin," and thnt it is "ncces- material.
A. College street girl, in Akr on , in n.
about two-thirds or which is covered by Parlinment
snry to check him with stones."
from
Stockbridge . A 1- moment or pique nt lier parc1tt..:, who
Of St. John he says: "li e is a. party inenr11-nce. The destroyed papen~, how· thongh a Conservati,·e, he stands well hlld refused her ,•ertllin nrticlcs of dict 1
ton. frnu<l. H e is himself n. frfwd. Ht:.- ever. Rppenrcd the next dny 1 from the with the Tories, especinlly on the qttPSsuch as ice aenm,
on her recovery
is smnll and heh~ crookP.d. J reha:; nn office of the Stai-.
tion of Home Rule for Ir elnnd.
from sickness, took ,·erdigris suppoF:.ing
evil tongue and is spiteful iiml petty. lt
THE )funsler Bnnk, nt Cork:, Ir elnud,
Tim R ep nbli cilu s nre so terribly it to be pnria gn·en. A doctor n..rrivcd
is n. mntter of nmnzemcnt to l1is neighin time to sM·e h e t life.
following the fnshionn.ble
Americnn
itn1?ry 11bout the nppointment
of Gil.
OOrs lhnt nnyhody wnntij to s:cc him 01
Edward G ilhrn, an . cxp1·ces11rnn (iftymethod of doing business, su~pended
Barger :u; Pension Agent o r Ohio, thnt
hea.r him or will hi1\"e an ythin g to cl
fl\"e yen~ old li,·ing on D etroit street 1
with him."
payment lnRt wce\r, crenting great sur
they ch arge hi.m with cowardice 11nd
Cleveln11d1 went to his di,·orccd
wife's
If Dr. Leonnrd and ex-Governor
St. prise nnd excitement.
15,000 peopl
deserling his co mpnny just on the eye
home on Tenni::5011 street, on 8aturdny
axe l>een thrown out of employment
of
a
great
battle.
Thoy
will
probnhly
John hnd been DernocrRts insLeRd or
the cnr and
in consequence.
Go\"ernment
tlSSist- next charge him with murdering: hi s night 1 shot lier through
Repul,licnns l,efore they became lenders
then suicided.
She will recO\·er. She
n.nce will he nsked for; nnd the stock- gmndmother.
of the rrohibiti on army we would not
is twenty-eight
ycnrs old and
c1uite
holdcre also propo.~e to subscriUe $6 pm
witness thi~ ou tbr eak of violent ternpe1 eh A.reto relieve the Btink from its cmJ1·DGE ~fAY, or 1\Innsfielcl, hns de cid. come ly.
from the GommeJ·cial
.
eel inn case thnt came before him, rn
Another
immense
ga~ well wll8
error
from
tho
Mayor
's
Court,
thllt
an
strnck.
nt
}'indlny
0 11 Snturdny.
with a
The Mahone-Republican Repudiation
XoT a wont of co11dcmnation
ha~ enting house propr ietor tnll)' se ll on flow of oYer 0110 milli o n fC'otda.ily. The
Combination in Virginia.
been heanl from n single "rnornlii Reunday nny kind of food his customers
contra.e tors, who nre fr om the oil region
The Mahone Repul>licnn State Coupublican 11cwsp:1per in the St1tte, so f:u mny call for, n.nd nlE=o ice crcnm ond or Pennsylntnin ., MY thnt i5 tho grcnlvention met in Riclrn1ond,
Vn., on
as we hM·e seen, ngR.i11st the recent vol- lemonnde.
The Jndge's he11d is lc,· e l. est gas countr y in the United
States.
,vedn esdn.y, July 15th. There wns n
ley of cu~s words uttercl by Ge11. ForaFour or Jhe 1uo1·e wells will be drilled
pretty full nttendnnce.
Two-thirds o ker, agaim~t a hrothcr lawyer, in one o
1\fn.s. MARY FRA!\CES RAYMOXD, 11ee
tlie delegates wet·e white men, :uHI the the Cincinnati Co11rt~. If Judge Ho:td- Miss Hoyt , a niece of Genern l am l Sen- thi~ summer.
Jn.cob Batz, a min er employed in the
b1tlnnce were dusky Americans of A.frily had u:sNl J:<Uch indecent
lnngnn.~e, ator Sherman, hns brought snit ngflinst H owells Coid Compnnr's
8lrnft, at
C.!l.ndescent.
It wn1:1
a turbulent gath~
her husband for divorce, alleging nu- l\Ins si llon, was st ru ck by tho Southoh, Jcnmalcrn ! what n howl of ind.igna
ering. sometimes coming: pretty 11enr n
merous improprieties
wit.h other wo- bound pn~enger train on the C. L. Rml
tion would come from the~c p:1-pers !
1
riot. Uo!:4s) fnhonc hnd O\'erything
Iii!:'
----men. ~fr. Rnymond, in his answer,
,\· . Rnilrond ne nr Justus,nt nine o'clock.
own wny, n.lthough Seuntor HiddlebergS.\.\IIH-:1,CIL\IG,
of \\" :1pokonctn, has mn.kes like charges against his wife.
Saturtb.y nig:htnnd instantly killed.
He
er made n. Yigorous light for his faction
brouj!ht :..uit :1g:1in:st the ne'". A. 'E.
JA:m·:sDow~Y, of Erie county, wlw lived nbo11t n. mile south of the Yillage,
ngninst the nrnchine:.
John S. \\'iee \Vu~ner, pul!>tor of the Second Lutheran
was sent to the penit.entinry
for nn nt- nnd wn::i wnlking hom e on the trnck.
wns nominntcd
for Governor,
H. C. Chur('h, of Springfiefd, Ohio, chargiu

--

HARD
Has b ee n the c.-y, but
notnitJ1 s( n ncl ing H1is
cry we a1•c welJ J•lens<'d a.ncl ,mtisfic<l
w iilt otn•
sales ot· D1•y Goods ancl Notions
tl,is yc1 11•, up to
the JH'U,cnt thne,
eon11u1.-i11g t he1n with
the
sales of' last yea1•. Bnt NO\V the dull seaso n of"
tl1c yea1' JS A'I' JlAND, antl we t.-usi by 0111• liberal

in1l11cen

1c11ts ::nul Rccluc

n,tnrc JHti1•011age. 'l'luuaking
you
past,we rc1nain , 1•cspcci1'111Jy yo11l's,

yon,•

tempted rape upon I\. young German
Cruel Desertion of a Wife .
girl, and pardoned Uy Gov. Fo s ter, co11lh ,~1,r.,\1RE, 0., July 18.-SnmuclS\oan,
ditionally, has been sent back. to pri~ on who came here sevcrn.l months
i1go
by order ofGov. Jioadly, for Yiol1tting with n woman he called hi s wife, was
ti1f' conditions of his pardon.
to-cfay nl'l'cste<l on n. c-harge of adultery,
prefrrred by Kn.re 8loitn, his deserted
110.,c11, 1he Republican shipbuilder

for the

Clotl1s,
Cassi1neres,
W01
]te~
~ a,ulSuitings
Of all varieties, to Mak e to Order, nt Prices ns Low us First-Cln,s
cnn bo made. PLEASE GI VE US A. <..:ALL.

Work

BROWNING
& SPERRY.GREATCLEARANCE
SALE
JlylGw ,,

--OF--

Bootsand ShoesI

HEADQUARTERS
-FOlt-

ODDLOTS to 01.()SE,at HALF VALUE.

-BICYCLES!POLOand CROQUET
GOODS,

LADIES' SLIPPERS, 10 CENTS A PAIR,

HAlllMOCKS,
INJ)IA.N

1 50
1 00
I 00

Ladies' Solid Stylieh Kid Button Shoee,
Lndie.? Solid Stylish Shoea,
Men'• Solid Stylish Shoes,

BASE BALLS, BATS,

s_ ::S::"'O""LL ·s

:;e_

UJ"...
UBS,

ONE PJlH 'E i'>l'l'OltE.

GUNS,
REVOLVERS,
AMMUNITION,
and

a Gc nt •nt l Linc

of S 1,01 ·t ..

Ing- t.:o o,l!ii , at

F.F.WARD
& CO'S.

--¾o~--

We have made nrran gemc11t1.Lv which
wl'

{'fin furnish

any

BICYCLE
'l'IIE

I{ANG

.UtOO.

SEMI-AN

•

Al llnnuf:.1(·L11rt•1-:,;' Pl'ice H. fiivr us a cnll,
at tin• (.'ornC'r of )fain an~l Vine 81:i.
25june1y

HA_TS! HATS!
$2.75, $3.00,

NU AI.,

CLEARANCE
SALE!
Silks, Dress Goods, White
Gootls,
Em broitleriel'I,
Parasols,
(;u1•tai11s,
Hosiery
anti Gloves.

H. C. SW ET LAND.

WR HA VE PUT ALL OUR

$3.25 and $3.50

Octl6'84-ly

STIFF HATS on Counters, at

::ii& 'l'o Clo!ie the

Enti,·c

Lot.

:a

! • y

All Si:tes fron1

6 3-4 to 7 1-2.

DON'T MISS A GREAT BARGAIN.
\Ve Have the nest WHITE SHIRTat $1, $1,2;i and $1.fi0

in lhe city. A Full Linc of COLORED
SlllRTS,from 7iicls.
to $1.50.Also a Lnrs-c Stock of SU1t.l1'IEB UNDERWE.il.R, In all Sizes.

Stra,

v Hats

at I ....ess thar.t

Cost.

H. M ..YOUNC.
PO\\

0

tho J'ortl"moutli 1'inie.'f,on l\londny suc\V ood for Lieutenant
Go\"Nnor,
nm\ him with :--cdncing hi~ dau~htcr, Laura:
(·cedl'(l l\forC:tt'"3
Boggs, of 1;hillicotho 1 ni,;·
Frnnk S. Blair for Attorney
C:cnernl. ,rnd asks damngf>::: in the sum of $-3,000.
Collf'etor of lnt errnil Re,·enuc
in thit.John .S. \\ "iso, tho nominee for GovernThe rcvNen<l gentleman decl:wea thn.t
<li~·lrid.
hr i:; i1111oec11t.antl :1!-(ksthe people t
or, i8 n. son of Henry A. \\ 'i!"-le, fonnerly
D1.. S. N. )[cC'i.oco , 0111• of the hcst a whig n1ul nftenvnrds a Democrat; who · 1 :-(ll~pend judgment
until the fuels on
working. DP111ocmt:-1in Ohio, :111d a. fil'· wns one(' it Con~rc:::.sman, nml in !ti~ ,)ld \,olh !-:idP~:11·e broug\it, to lig-ht.''
11inl, wl,olP-!--onll'd fellow, with:d, ha~ nge Go\'f'l'nor of Y ir_ginill, nnd under
'.\f1·1:11E1W1
';; lighti11g an10ng-11ei~lihors
(il1l J,,hn Bro\\'n
ht'('ll
:1ppni11h.•d l'O!ost111:1~lnat 1\f:ll')'S· who8c ndministnllion
in K entu(' ky 8-till contlnuC'~H erp is
\ illP. ()hi11.
wu.s !tung. T he son, likt~ thn father. i8
th" latt·~l <.w1·u1
~·t'nl~f':
Yan
Hotni
it hot~pur nm! duelir!l - nlway~ pHnli11g
.lr1>..a: s~i-:u,, of \\"n~hingtn11 ('ii,,·.
\\'illinm
and
Do~k
Bailey, threl' hrothfor 80meUt>tly's hlotld.
p1-:-;. l't1g:1~ed in a light with John
HowIm~ ,kl'lnrrcl
thnt Lflbor l 1 nion~ nro
'1'111,;cit·l·ulativ11 of the Nt·w York 11nl, in LPr emrnt,L
Kni, ·c8 and pistol~
nui~1t1H.'('.~
, ~ml ought to be ah:1tcd. Th<.•
Jl'())·itl now l-'XCCed1:1 IL n1illio11 <-opies were u~P1I. How·nrd w~,s killed and
Judl!C' i~ not a nmdidntr
for itny oflil'e
each we(!k, which is lnrgcr than that of \'a11 llon1 B:1iley sl1ol aml d,1ng e :·oo~ly
at pr1>:-c11t.
any otlic1· paper 1mUfod1ctl in ~\meric:~. cul. No arre::it~ ha,·e heen made.
The
,\1.1. tl1r 110111i11ee:-;
oflhe ,\J 1ilio11e H,•This womlC'rful circulation is tlil' n•sult v:rn:--0 of llil' trouldC' not, stilted.
puhlil'nll~ in \ 'irginin ure cx-nihels, lint of iml11:-:.tryand nl.lilit~·. <·onpk•d "ith
\\ ' , 1. 1-:.\H~HIIA\\', Chnpli11 of the Cen~o 1011g HS thpy fight H~ain~t the De- ~ound Derno(•rnf'y, honel!>I)' anti i11Lktr:tl llrnnt'l1 of tlw Soldiers' H ome, D:1y·
nir)(Tit<·y tlwir ::-in~will br l'orgh·f>n 1,y
pentlen('P.
\\ f' hn,·c f'rt·(jUL'ntly taken
ton, died 011.Fri1lny afl,.~rnoon. 11.e wna
t"lu• g. o. p.
O<'en~io11to ex pre~ oui· :1dmimtio11 (1!
fir~t <illi(·er helrn\· the rA11k of Majorthe
higl1
(:h:H11.de1·
of
the
World.
\\',
T11..:t0-::-.et•111~
to h(• an u11pleu!:mlllill'::-S
Genernl t.'ledL'd tn tlte po~itio11 of Crnnd
con.-.ider ita model paper i11 all rolwtw('('li ·11')n. '1'0111. (.'o~:u1, C'lmirnwn,
Co111nrnll(lcr of Xulionn\
F.nc1irnpmen
spcdfl; :111'!while ii~ politi<· ::iarc· ~,iund,
'l'., and (.'o\onC'I lk p Ifill . 01e prcci~e
of the (hand Army of tile Republic.
its editorial able and iti; new:; frpsli n11d
n:1t11rt· ol' whid1 we do not altogelbN
He wa!-\ l'ummimcler
of the Ohio Grn.nd
relin.Lle, lhrre is nolhing
in tlw JH1pc1·
111,,lu-..;tand.
'that m11y not he re,Hl in the fon1il~· l'ir- .\rn1~· nrnl C'hnplnin of Ohio, and Inter
s ..,\.EIL \L otlir·c-h,,_ur,,,r)ol,
11·!1(>!,,,,·e c·Ic. I'·or ti.11~ rcn~o11 we cn 11 I ILI.:C' p I en.i;- ~)rthe- X:1.tiont.1.l
U .. \. U .
...
1->ci
-

e el l.-..1•i<"esto uu .•1•i t

Mens, Good Business Suits, from $5 to SlO.
Mens' All-W ool Chevoit Suits from $8 to $ti.
,v crc formerly worth
from $10 to $12.
A [l. Wool Worsted Sui ts from $11.50 lo S20.
We have CLOTH nnd CASSIMERE SUITS iu grent vanct,es .
Also, CHILDREN'S,
BOYS and YOUTHS, rnngiug from $1.85 lu $18.
We also keep a Full nnd Complete Line of

' Elt"S

O1 , D STAND.

IMMENSE
SUCCESS
11
C'h •,u •1utN• Snlc..• of 'rhi11 (;lofhing
111ul Sh ·nw lints.
'l ' lw
Uigg, •Ht Thin:.;- ou ltccortl
. Con,c
nnd ~,wtn. 'l' hiu Cont IOr

2ric, 7:ic, 81.l'iO and
uud

ure

Vest s in

THEOPERA
HOUSE
ACHES~AINS! S~LOO~
~

wo1 •fh

checlot

82.

doubl

Now

is

your

naon•·J ' .

01• sll·i1u .•N.

\\ ' hUc Vt~st ii;;.at l,owl"st

.11n<·kinuw
ll 'nli,; nrt•

Tlu •He Goods

e the

fitue

and
,llllnn
wo .. •h doublf'

.1
Uohnir

nre e~1w••inl burgntnH
St•crsue1u•r
( 'outs aud
C:onlli'.

Dnl!i1~r,-.

nnd

Priet •s .
Co

"<•(•nr('-

n

Sfrnw

111,t.

'l'hc

h('/liif

U.rnicl<o1. J'On1 • daoh •(• 1hr ~I.
Tht•sr
, Still
a. l~w 01 · our
7:ir,
~I , aud

I . ~:-; lluts
lc..
•n. now mna ·lu. •tl .1:1c, aud ~7t•.
C'nll
and SN ..'
wife, who en.me down from Pittsburgh.
·' 1 ache all over ! " What a commo11 exI hl"Nl:" ~oods.
Mnggic Coleman, the womnn
with
,vh o m h e li,·e!'-1,wa s n.lso arre~led
on u. pr0ss io11;and how much it rnea11sto many
a poo r sufferer ! Th es.a aches t)ave a
l\lc ha, ·e sonu•
Gr('u(, U11r ![11ius in ll11d,•rwon1•,
for :.ts,•.
c:hnrge of fomicntion.
The wife is n
cause, and IY\Orefrequently thari is gener·
handsome. well-dre8sed. Indy, wlio car:i0<" and 7,)('. 1-:lf'~nuf llosle1 ·.,· 1·01• 10, 2;,, and :l!i et•nti,,..
ally suspected , the cause is t~e Liver or
ried }t smnll bnbe in h er arms, a nd her
Ou1• ~». ~ U. lllltl $!!, ~uilw.
wr hnv,•
110 ht• ,.,.ifun.-y iu
Kidneys. No disease is more pa inful o r
careworn n.ppenrnnce nnd sob_.:.:.of disser ious that1_ti)ese, arid no remedy is so
sn1 ·i11a; ar c \l-'ond<-rful
Hu1· g ui11s.
tress
cre11led
genuine
sympatliy
for
her.
-~- - :-;Joan, his wife says, wa.~ elected \V hnrrprorr\Pt arid effective as
PRINC'E8S
BK\TUICE,
the
youngest
f ' or $ 10 W('- ('nu Jth '4' Suiti.
uhic •h no IHUl/oi('-in flu- trade
mnster nt Pittsburgh, and when he fell
child of Queen Victorin., will be married
in with Maggie Co leman he hi\ ·ished
,•:111 giv e-. Th,• st:" Suit!!il a ,r,• \\'I'll
worth
~12, ~1:1 and
~J~.
up a.
this dny (Jnly 25th) to Prince Henry, of money upon hel' until lie lurned
und
n ' e a gil in s ny our GoodN 11.1•4• 1111c..••f11nll('cl in Che 111nr<lofo.ulter,
nnd
left
lo
e8cnpe
arrest.
Hhc
Batten burg. Of course Pai·liilment will
lu •t tt.u· Untu~, t'inish
und Sl:, ·1~.
pleaded with him to providt-' f111· her
levy more hues upon the people to plly nnd their bnUe h e re, Luthe sli)ntly rethe fiddler a11d give the young l:uly a fused, and sa id he would c:tre for the
wonrnn he wns livin g- with 11lone. Slonu
good send-off.
9
nnd his parnmour :ue in jnil. H e will
'1'1rn tclegrnph ~wnounces that the plead gu ilty.
No remedy has· yet be c ri discovered
JL1s just l'L'<'t·i\'c-d lht• 1:\1'1-\'.('sl~tor-k vf lt'i ne
Lc-~i:-:lature of Ceorgi11. hits pnssrd a prot~ at is so effective irt all KIDNEY AND
ONE-PRICE
Jm porlcd and l>mnc-stic Bott\c<l f,ii111or
seve r
Idlers
Not
Wanted
.
LIVER
COMPLAINTS,
MAl
4RIA,
DYSPEP·
h0ilJitory liquor 111.w. 011ly think of it!
bro11µ:htt,) Cent ml Ohio. Our plttl'C' is ht•.id·
<(11r11·tcrs
for ll1('~al c of tlw ('liristi:rn
)loer New Yo1u::, July 16.~The I le1·(1/d'11 SIA, etr., , a11dyet it i~ simple and l)arn,·
A Demonatic Lcgisl:tturein
the "f'ebf' l"
lein Brewing ( 'o's F:1111011!-( 'i11<:i1111ati
Beer.
\Yn.shingt.on C'orrospundent says thn.t n. less. Scierice arid n1edical skill have
South, p:,ssing n. pr ohiU it ory law! \\ 'hat
rn
n•c·
o
11111w11di11µ;
tl1i-sj1t!-illy
,•elchratc;.l
IK:f'I"
corrib ir.ed with WOflderful success tl)oze
Senator
and
three
Representatives
lmvo
to
tl1c
p11hli(·,
wc
d<'
.
si1·e
to
eall
to
youra1tc-nwill the goody-gno d Republicans
ha,·c
/)f!rbs whic~ nature l1as provided for t~ e
KIRK BLO CK,
BUANCI I S'J'ORE:
tio11 the folluwin~ facls:
Ueen urging tbc President to appoint a
cure of disea se.
It strengt~ens aqd into s:1r now?
'J'lie ~focrkin BC'<:J' is bre m ·d from tlic bc:.;t
S.
W. Cor. Public
Thrift
Buildin
g,
licr-11h,u1g-i11gnrour1d \\ '11shington sinte
ure in rf'c·o1r1111cncli11g
it to nil 011r rr 11dfriem
l
of
theil'S
to
office.
Finally
the
vigorates
ti)e
whole
system.
i;radc~ of ii,,pnrtet1 and dome.st it• ho1);., JH'C·
T11c,;,.1.\:;
Pnn1, n we:1.lthy f1u·mrr o
A UEP0RT comes froru \\ '11shi11gton President told them that he had about
pa1x:d hy th~· rnn!il appro, ·et.l 111cthods.
Hou. Tbadclcus Stevens. tho dlstlng11isbe(l Con,
Sq
11,u·c :tncl J\fni n
tl1P •ltl1 of ;\fur('h, nnd Jinn• run out of er~ who wi::ih to take a not lier good pn- lluh bard, Ohio, 11C':1rYonngstown, wh
F
rederick
town,
ic1'(l6.;uu:w.
onco ·wro te to a fellow member who WIIB
11 is a :.;cn11inc and pnn' lag(•I', do1..·snot conco ncl11d01:1to do f,:Q
, and n.sl.::cdwhere he
1111111c·y arnl netlit,
11/l\"f' been iuTe~tcd per i11addition to the B,\-:,.:-.1:1:. "'r
1J111Teriugfrom tudigostiou aud klduoy dlseaee:
St.
Mt. Vernn11.
Ohio.
h:1s been rni:.-1::-ing
fur some time, iln<l that Colonel L :u n ont , the P!'c~i<IC'nt':i should addres8 the gc11tlemn n in case
tain
a
p:1rtil'ie
of
:wy
injurious
i11grcdi1:11t,
"'l'ry 1\Uehlcr•s Herl.I Bltters, I believe it will cure
pl'inite secretary,
will b" nppointet.1 to
an<l hdn~ :1bsolntcly fr('(<ft\llll :111 adtillC'1-:.1f,,r \":1g-nuH"y. __ .., ___
m11y :1cld, tlint the W11rld'11
prai ~c,,·ort hy \\"rl6 :-1uppo~edto ll:1\"e been nmrdered
you. I ha1·e u.sedltfor both huligestion aJ1dalfcc.
hf> wanted to see him. "Oh,'' wn.s the
tion s, i::1hig-hly r('{·o111mendl'tl h,v lc,uling
liou of the kidneys. and it Is th o moat woncle1•f11l
fill tho responsible position of Mar sli nl reply, '·he i~ her e . H e hns Leen her e
iuHI laborious entcrpri!--e i11 raising
a for hi!- 11rn11Py,h:ts l,een found in the
phy11idans C>\'cr,ndien • n~ iL i~ \"Cr,v henelh-iul
com\.liuation of medicinal. 1.JcrbilI ever saw."
fF li'ornl.:er ~we:m, 11buut a trifling
f the DistriC't of Colurnbia,vice Ul:iyton ~in ce the -!th or March.
You can see
afld 1111friti<111s for thildn'll,
invnlid:-i Ull(l tl1('
sul.lscriptio11 of one luintlrc<l thou:-;:rnd Toledo jail, where lie wns locked up fo1
MISHLER
HERB
BITTERS
CO
.,
mi-;u11der-;t11mling in Court, it ititcniblc
:\}.\"ed.l<'arnilies s11ppli1.•cl
hy the Keg or Hnt·
him nt 011ce." "Gentlemen,"
snid the
Mc:Mickwl, Hepublic:1.n.
525 Commerce
St ., Philade lph ia .
llollnrs.to ercC't the pcdcst11I for lhe llar- llrn11ke11nc~R 11ml dii'=-ortlcrly conduct.
tics nt ,·crv low rate s. \\·e hn,·c heller focilito ron tl'1n plate wh;it he will do when he
Pre side nt , 0 th:tt sett!es your 11111.nfor
:Pa.rker', Plea s:!nt Worm Syrup Never Fa.ila
tholcli St:tt11e Im::: been rrowned
with A.11hi~ money wn~ spent, and he can
tics than· at~\' house in Knox eo1111tvfor
A:x-ntternpt wn.s mlldc in wjcked Chi- me. If h e h1u:1any l.msin e.-.s at hom e he
!wars of l1is ~i·t1,11tl defeat for Go,·cmor
cooling
nnd kC'C'
J,inµ; b<:er. Sole ~\ i:;nit fur
eomplete suci:ess.
t;i'"e
no
intellig<'nt
a
zco
nnt
of
himsel
negle
c
ted
it,
1111d
a
man
who
wi
ll
negca.go 1:1.stweek to is:;ue a Jue ~1'.mih·C'opy
1wxt Odohrr.
the famou s Dulfv )lalt \Vhbkv.
lect
his
ow
11
lm
sin
e~s
will
neglect
the
dnring his i;,.pree.
Try our pure (:hallcngc \VhiSky, 011ly $3 :.l
of the London Pall Jfall {)azette, wiLh n\1
T11E Rt·eniuy 1'd<'[Jrow, tl1e spic·y allll
GO\·ernmcnt'i:i.
lf he has no Uusiness
\\·e invite your att<'nlion lo our ncw,clcan ~:tllon. ) 1 he:1t:-i an~· $3 whi :;ky in the city.
T11E President did not lish any 011
the
details
of
pollution
of
th
e
nristocthat'~ wori::e vet. I d on 't wnnt idlers in nntl com·cnient application of' Ilic prinC'iplc l•'irst-cla~:--Billiiml Roo m tind Lunc-11('ounsuc·ccssful new penny tinily <if C'in('inllo.s. n11,m:1tT H . 13AnG1m.lute mcmthe :-3unda.y lie spent on tho Upper l'uof counter -irrilntion as ~l,own lJ\' "ur
tcr connected. Pure J [~>rl:'CJfadi:ih, 25 ct per
11nti, is milking wnr upon lotteric.s nml l1cr of the Ohio Legi!'l-lnturc, and lnte rncy; but the p olice intcrfl'red, and put tho public !-(e.nice.''
!llEDICA'l'ED
nonY il AN DS.
11t.Uot!Jc. Choice Cincinnati \\'einerwnnil,
tnm:u·, hut it i:-1 intiJHt~ted thut he 4.:Hl·
11stop
to
tho
"en
terprise."
Highl y in<lorsetl by prominent mcmb('I'!-; 20c per pound. Ht>~! lin e of 5 and 10c C'igurs
lottery 11U\"crtiscr~, 1111Uall kintl:-1 o Chairrlllrn orthe Democrntic Stnte Ccntert:1i1wd the ('nbinl't with some pretty
Kidnaped by Roughs.
of the profession, for tlic cure_ of Dy!-(pcpsia, in tltctity.
\\'ewill
save yon m01icy;o11any~hnm~,
sw
indle
s
mhl
illegnl
nnd
imtrnl
Committee,
h:ts
been
appo
int
ed
g,)od fi~b ~torios.
A WHE'T( ' l-r in A\cron tried to rnurdcr
,v 1-1i,:J.:r,1xG, " · · '° -"'-·, July
17.- L nst Rheumatism, rainful and Dinienlt .\fcrn1trn- thing you w,rnt to huy in our line, and we
moral humlmg~ nml ndvcnturH:::, witli
Pe11i-;ionAgent at Colu 1nh11s, the prn;i· three chiklren by plnei n g !\licee of poi~- even i11g a.bout 11 o'clock, ns \Y illia.m ation,Pleuri:-;y, l\1 i n ~ in the Sidc.Bnck,Bow- g:naruntec the good~ lo IJc belier tliun you
cls, and Kidney~. Rxccllent for C'holcr:1 in can buy elsewhere.
Tn c Dl~mocmtic Stl'l.te Ccnlnll Com- wliieh thRt ci ty nbot11H.l:-1. It ~t11lC!-thnl tion l1eretofore filled by Gen. A. 'f .
on cd trend in the ynrd wher<' thf'y ,rnre llenry nnd a lndy eompanio11 were nil form~, wanning t lie bow<'ls nm\ check in~
No. J0:111<112\\'est \'ineSt. 1 ~ blot·k West
1nittec will meet in Columhus this dn.y th ere nro one hundred n.nd thirty plnce!-- \V,·koff. tr there :trc nnr more Coshoc 8npplie<l to you or your p:i.ticnls of P . 0., opposite 8idc, '.\r t. \"ernon, Ohio.
piny. Th eatte mptwa~ n111mcccssfu l, crossing wlwt i:; known
a.!5 Peniw:ml:L discharges.
th rough drug sto,·e~, or hy 111ail011receipt or
(Thur~dt1y, July 231I,) fol' the1mrpo~o of i11C.:incimln.ti where lottery tii:ket:; nre lo;1 mea unpro\"idcd fo~, tliey shon1cl
nnd 1rn attempt itt hei 11gmm le to c11tch rond, on their way to Fulton, from this $1. Semi for <.:
irc-ul..u:s~incl testimonials t°rt")ln
ll1r t-:C\'NP bw on mnkc applic:itio11 ~oon, Leforo the plnces
fixing upon the time and pin.cc for hold- sold, notwithsl:uuting
city, they were m et by 5ix rough loo k- physici:.irni and pati<•11t:-;.~\gents \\"anted.
the
cownrdly
wretd1.
arc nll lillod.
ing chn.rRcters . The toughs nssniled N1-:wYonK Ht: .\LTH .\.m-:~tT, :?~5 Broadway,
i11;.:the ~tRte ('011,·c11tion.
the !-(til,jetl. Tlic Enquin 'i' am l th
n
Com1111·rrialGa.?,•tl1• violate ll1e law e,·cry
'l'n.: SocieLy for the Pr c ,·c ntiun of the young man, beat him se,·ercly nnd ~-To~.
(:i-:~. ]~. Hni~KJ-~HIIOFF dcrl111'l'S tli:tl
drove him ofl with cl ubs, nml then
Co1,. S. K. DuX ,\\"1.\', of Dclaw11r<', is
duy iu the yco.r liy nd,·Hti~ing lottcrie-$
Cruelty
to ('Jiildre11 ,1ml A11imals will seized the girl and cnnie( I lier offi 11ton
we c·:tniwt bHnk the fearful f:H·t thitt the
u111H,u11n•4,l
;1::- a t.:nmlidntc
for 8011utor imd other ill egal 111c-lH•me.-..
If the nrnral
find somt?thing to do by watching
h ow dens e thicket ne:1r the creek l>:tnk.
in tlH' llt.:l11warc-i\lt1ski11g11m double press" woultl he gui lty of like p:,l('ticcf,:, tide of ninic is ri~ing. lif' wonltl ~lad~ Ion~ cert ain teams nrc hitch e d in th e H enr r mannged to renc h Fulton, where
ly doubt it, unt.l fi_LCnreit nw;\y, if he
tli-.:tric:t. Tin• ClH1,·£'11Lio11
will be held tho 11uhli~li('r!-iwould be t·nlled upon t
lie telCp boncd to the city for nid. .Four
eould, l,ut lhc st:ttistl1!~ i1ro pitile~s-. burning sw1 11ow-a-dny~.
officers hnYc gone out, but nt ~ o'dock
ut '.\"1•w:1rk011 the -1th of Augllst.
unswcr l)pfore :i g-r:int! jury, wil11uul deDurin g thi s 111
011th, iu order to Reduce Stock, I sha ll offer 1[11.isund Uon·
N i1 t io11nl, Kt,1tc n tHl <'Olmty statistics nil
'Irrn Orrville C,·e~cenl s,ty~ lh:1t over this morning, no tmce o f tile girl hn,l
hcen fount!.
'.\h ..,..i.H:-1. r~o1:,u.:\.~1t 11nd Kcnn f'<ly lay. L et, the 'JH1·u1·w1i,keC'p up its li![ht 1 ,·oneur thnt the llo1>tl of rrimc crePps
neis
at
Cost Pric es. FLOIVEHS, LACES, &c., >LtGREATLY
cme liun1lrcd tr:unp~ wnc in tlHtt town
urt must
he
REDUCED PRICES.
:;tarted out enrly in the ('Rmpni~ u to until the luw Urcnkcrs arc niadC' to p:1y t1pw11nl year hy yt'Hr.
Tho town' ~
Does He Want the Earth!
the pennltr of their rri111e~.
clil.'ekl'cl or it will on•rwl1elm
n~," he 011 ln!--t Tu e!'(tl:lr night.
mnkc ::.peccher1; hut the hot weather
nnrne 8hould be th:rnged to '· Trnmp 's
ATLA~TA,
GA., July 17.-Tn the UnitexC'laim~.
too~ all the st:1rcll out of them, nnd
C.,PT..u~ H owo An: , the cownnllr rn~P:Lradist:>."
ed St;,..teft Court here to-d:ly, Ucforc
they urc 110w IRill up for rcpitiri:1.
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Interesting
Lec1ure
by lUr.
Chicago friend s.
,v. P. Bogardus is in Pilh-burgli , thi~,
Cha 1·1e s Douglas~ , of" the
week, on business.
Statu SQclc ty - llon . Co)Ii~ ).fomie Denne y is the gne~t of the
lun1bus
Delano
In)Iis,.:ms Ross ot Bucyrus.
)V. ,v. L.King left . ThunJdny on n bu~i·
d o ,·ses the IUO1 ' cness trip to Hia.wat11n, Kan.
111ent.
)[rs. Chnrle! 1-fotton and daughter Be!1sie,
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M. H . L efever .............. ...... ............. .
Mrs. Sarah .A. Ly on........ ..................
H. L . Lewis.....................
............ .. ..
Alex. Love, Jr............ ............. .......
Sophia LOYe....... ... .. ..... ...... .... . ......
A. A. Patterson .. .......... .................. ..
S. B. Potter......... .. ... ............ . ..........
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"
.... . ...... ...........
70 ..~ i "
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turned from Delaware.
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Take n.d- has ou~ thank s. It is n very complete Oirl'ci1n-il<'d to att eud the R~tmion at Kenton
thle courae, for tbe home 1mpor!, more than
NF.R,
arc
on
sa
le
n
t
Baker
's
P.
?ti.
Howea
....
...
....
.....
.........
..........
2'.oso
rnnta.ge
of
the
lowest
Tates
e,•er
offered
and
tory,
d1sp
lnys
mecanical
sk
ill
,
and
exhibits
beau tifies.
Ohio, \\'e<loe!day, August 6th, 1886. Th~ nny othor channol, are <'onslnntly exerting a cent 1mbscriprion rund for the dt•:'.'lruction R. ~. llilli s ..... . ... .. ..... .... .... .. .... .... ... 1.965 pass a day of recreation and pleasure at t..he commendable entc rJJriso on the part o f the
Store.
vVard' s Old
They might as Hill & Hagerty ................................
&'CT'etary i" unable to p rocure the post.om.cc their (lfforts to build np and eus1nin our or'thc J'.!ngli,h gpanows.
4,000 beautiful hlands of La k e Er ie, with the BAsN:a:n, tmEI those who sub scr ibed to its
addrcd::1 of the membera.
E. BouoEN",8cc.
hornc industries.
well undertttkc to kill off the. flie.s!
8. J ohnson ............. ... ......................
3,000 jolly singers. Seo Mmall bills.
Stand.
issue. "
MT, VERNON,
0.
2Bnprtf
fbr
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Saturday, the lath day of
August, A. D., 1885.
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New Goods, Summer Styles.
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A Clear Skin

I

Drug

•
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J. S. BRADDOCK,

SALAMAGUNDI.
He-- "You d on 't sing or play.
Then
I presume, you wr ite or paint."
SheHussian troops in forgP m1rnliers 1 are ''Oh, no; I'm like t he young m:m we
met in society; I simply sit a r ound and
mo\·ing t owa rd Sarnkhei.
try to look intPllige n t."- H nrper's B aType-s etting in this country is SNid to zar.

Has leased the store room in the new Rogera buildini, and will occupy the
cost $30,000,000 anuual\y.
same about August 15th. Until that time to REDUCE STOCK ho OFFERS
BARGAINS to nil on the entire stock of
Eightl·-ninc Americans 11re in atteu<l-

DISHES, GLASSWARE, KNIVES,·'.FORKS,
SPOONS,and SILVERWARE.
WALL PAPER, BORDER,CEILINGDECORATIONS,
WINDOW SHADES and FIXTURES.
2."'ljoely

OUR

5 CENT

ance- nt .lh c Berlin l!'niYersity.
Ernperor \\"illinm'is he,,lth has been
impro,·ecl by his residence at Ems.
Gc11ernl DeCourcy will be recalled by
th e French Go,·erument from Anam.
A mnd dog adjourned the District
Court at Mindeu, La.., recenth-, sine
<lie.
·
TerriLle storms arc reported from
Au st ria. l. o~s of life and property nre

great.

PORTFOLIO

George ..\.rrnstrong shot nnd killed
Tobin Cracraft in a quarrel at OliYe
Hill , Ky.

Sir John McDonald will seek to get

la.id a.pportioned
fough Heil.

OC>NT

.A.IN'S

6 Sheets Commercial Note Paper.
6. XX Envelopes and Blotter.
QDAT

G ·u ARAN

,I TY
-

Ur. S. S. 8tone nn<l 1\frS. Elimbeth
Ilelfric.:h. of Ironton, Pa .. have P.loped 1
both le ..cling families.
The seas on in Lond on is reported
""cry gR.y,'1 though trade nud business
is correspondingly dull.
Profess or Charles Kendall Adnms, of
Michigan City, has been elec ted Presi-

'I, EE D.

dent of Cornell Uni,·crsity.
Th e Ernprcs~ Augusta

{ - }-

PUT

pi tul fur use in time of war.
The Ellglish traveler, Dngelsech, bas
bec11expelled from one of the Chinese
provinces by the authorities.
Fir e gutted Schofwld 1B rarn mill at
i\l:l.nyunk, Pn. , 1Lmlsix adjacent dwellinb'8, cnu sing a loss or $200,000.
_'l'h_
c S,~ift rolling mill at RlYerside,
Cmrmnalt, has resumed work, gidng
employment to nbout 300 men.

BY

UP

S t ationers,

VERNON,
For

OF.r:IO.

by all

Sale

has offered a

priz e of $1,000for the besL port1tblc hos-

0. F. & W. l?. BALDWIN,
~T.

who

A bullet 1ircd at a Geor ~ia mn.n recentlv struck his w1tt<:hch&i u. und wus
thus turned aside.
·

Seller.,

Eoss

J:s th.e

:1mong soldiers

Judgme11t of 15-1,700has been recovered agninst John C. New in a Xutional
bn.nk stock suit at Indianapoli!S.

Dealers.

The Buffa.lo authorities
S-ecured sey 01·al thousand dollars ' worth of stolen

LIBERAL DISCOUNT to the TRADE- Write for Prices·

goods by raiding a shop-lifter's house.
A Mr. Ne,,man
has purcluused the
New Orlt:!ans E _"tposition buildings and
plant at nucti on, gidng $175,000 for
them.

F.F.WARD
&ca.

~x:-Scna.t or. Chaffee aay:1 the only
thing that wdl SfWC the Republican
party is to throw its old leaders OYcrbottrd.

Have received, recently, many new artic les
in Silver, suitable fnr Wc1hliug
Presents.

Barbed wire tlefeuces for the Brook lyn bridge t.o keep intending suic-ides
from jumping off its heights are sug -

Chatlainc Watches, Lady'
s •'ob aml Vest
Chains. A new eight day Walnut Clock,
at 5;-1,and other new and desirable goods
in Jewelry and Silverwa1·e,
which must

gested.

Thomas Lewis, n. mnrkei gnrdeuer
cut his thront from car to ear nt Cleve~
llmd, while suffering from mental depr essio n.
At Chicago, Mrs. Smith white mnrri ed a negro. Neighbors' put powder
under her lioui:;e. Attempted
murder
di scovered.

bo seen to be appreciated.
They ha vo ::ilsoaJded a well selected
stoek of Artists' Hatcrials, to which they
invite the attention of all 1V
ho are inter ested.
'l'Hey also inv ite inspec t ion of th e
finest line of Pocket Hook
s, l'urses and
ShOilJJin
g Hags in the city.
Corner ;\fain and Vine Streets, Oppo site Postof-lico.

Sam Hathway shadowed his wife nt
Ct1rmichael Pa. Her father JAmes Jolly, cow-hi<led Sam and shc,f him fatt1.llv
in the back.
"

Ezeki el H. Be1ttly aud wife of PhiladPlJ)iiin, were poi:-ioned, t,he w1ife fatallv
by drinking WM.torprep1ucd for charg~
ing- an electric battory.
8. _B. Durfey, nulte of the steamer
.\ rizo nu, had a foot badly jammed.
Thoma:;' Elc c tl'ic Oil cured it. Nothing
equal to it for n quick. pain reliever.

:rhc .:;eYcrc drought which has pre nulcd throughout Southern Russia for
sC',·eml weeks pn~t has totally mined
tlie crop~ in tlmt sedion.
Lieutenant CommiuH.ler \\ .ebb connected with the Alert, on the - .Asitttic
stsnion, has been {'0t11-t-martialed and
found guilty of drunkem1cs~.

NEWBOOT
AN
D SHOE
STORE.
l!AV JNG PURC H ASED T II E STOCK OF

_The family of N. 0. Leven~, a grocer
~I B:n~lfDrd? T'1t. 1 were _recently taken
sic~ 1t, _isl,chc,·cd hy cntmg c11.bb:1geon
wlucl1 m~cct powder had been put.

BOOTS and SHOES
R ece ntly

hy Young~~

owned

AT AS3IGNEE'S

SALE,

All e n ,

AT A

SACRIFICE

GREAT

,~

\V e ,u• e .... e ..... •ed Co offc1• our l'uCrons

l)

T-,~C

BA

T D 'R'D

R .C+AINS

!

.
We Take the Lead lll LOW PRICES.
ABE

SEJ',,L1NG
llEDI

...,.:;,

~I Ei li'S ci1 1~1:· S HO ES, S'.l.00 ,
'.l,110.

"
t .,,lDIE
"

S'

"GO A.' 1' "
"
IUIJ
"

IC'E D l •'RO~I

"
"
"

!1. "l!'i ,

"
""

$ 2 .'l' ll.
3 .IIO,

~.:.o.

3.00.

Corr esponding Reductions on Men's Boots, Children s'
Wear and Rubbers .
t>i e ns~ t iall

and

•~xa111in c 0111· St ,o«--1.- n11d Pr .ief"s.

$:?,000 worth of gold {'Oin ,n•re recentlo dug up nt..( 'h:1ttanooJ.,;"a, Tf'nn., on the
sitc• wh e re famuu.,; eounterleiter~
used
to operate.
It i::,i"'Aidto be counterfeit.
JH~per ('hnpnrn.n nnd . Lon Lnnning,
two l'()ll~hs 11tH11rtford, J nd., followe<l n
littlegirl, Mollie Kinnar e, into the woods
:rnd outrnged her. Th ey nrc ye t Ht large.
~f. l'erey, tl1e French astronomer,nn1101111t·cs the rnther
noq ~·l theory thut
l'nrtl1qu1lkc8, like the tides, nre caused
hy the Klll'n(·tirn1R of the i;un and moon.

A !,lrike i11llie liri{'k y1ull:1 at Chicago throws two tliou~mnd men out of employm~nt .. Th e trouble is a proposed
rcduct1011 m wnge s of fifty cents a. day.
Tile Prcsid~nt of the Cambridge, Maa:Sflehusetts F1_rc In surance Company,
rc~{1n_uneml~ Hood 's Sarsnparill a as a
bu1ld1ng up 11nd strengthening remedy.
The engngcrncnt of 1I . C. Bunner
editor of P11ck, to l\l iss Lenmcd, siste;
c,f \Valier Learned, of New London,
Conn is announced 111 New York ci r-

cles.
A Dubuque, Town, Demo crn.iic Club

ALLEN
A ROWLEY,

pH:-:;ed rcsolutious favoring the repe al
of th e vr esc nt prohibition law and the
substitution of a $.500 license lnw in its

Successo rs to You ng & A llen.

.A.:R,C.A.I)

EJ

place.

\\·n shington Leeds, of Commerc ial
Point, Ohio, tried to climb n. fence with
n. gun. The gun went off, and the

chuge entered Lee<l's body, killing him

A R. SIPE

SPRING

TRADE!

& CO.,

SPRING

A. R. SIPE & C O.,

CITY

B. L. TULLOSS,
Mt.Vernon, Ohio.

DRUGS, MEDICINES and CHEMICALS,
'l'oi• ct •~0,,,1,,;, Pt •rr11111c ry , .1-·ine SottJl ,

\ Wines,
Pal.IIIs, Oils, Varnishes and Gasolinr. Choh-1
n111lLi1111or
s l•'or ~led ecinal l'lll'llOsrs.
Ph .rs it : iau s" 1•1·e~,w1•iptiou~

C nrt•full3

1

f"•o1111,01111dccl.

:?-la11r8l'ly

'l'ho \\'omen's

TC'mperance Union

at

because oppo~ed to their action in de
claring for the rrohihition
pa rty .
,\.n ol<l Spring-field colored m an
cl1:1m1.~ ~n:1kes from their hiding places
liy playing- nn n piccolo nnd his young
son kills th em with :1 clul.l. The old
nrnn then makes oil of the dead rep-

J. W. F. SINGER,
MERCHANT
TAILOR,
tilee:.

-

-

, ---AND

--

o---

Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Goods,

NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK,
MT . V EI~NON~
0.
Comple te Line of Seasonable
Goods, 1\lways on Hand.
.\ 11ri1 7, 1881-ty

Ed E in~t('!n co11l1ln't wed Sad ie
Schultz nt.. Lansingvillc,
heci\usc h e
laekr<l 7,) cents ncces~ary to procure a
lic ense. S1tdie's pn loaned hbn the
nHHll 'Y, bnt Ed. hnsn't returned
wit h
Llic licC'nsc.

Why Is It
Thnt the ,ale of Hood's

Sarsapa rilla

continues at such a rapidly inc rcnsi ng
mtc? lt is,
ht: Decnuseof the positi ve curft.tive
vuluo of Hoo<l 's Snr:mpArillft. it:'!elf.
2d: ll ec ause of the couclusivc ev idence
remnrknble
cures effected by it, unsurpnssed nnd seldom equalled by a n y
(,thcr medicine.
Sond to C. I. H ood &
Co., Lowell, Mnss., for book containing
1nany statements of cures.

~1en
s', Bo
ys',Youth
'sa1ulChildr
en'sClothing!

'ti

0-EO.
R. :BAKER,
DRUGGIST,

Hats,Caps,Gent'
s Furnishing
Goods,Valises.

TO

YOUNG
AMERICA
GlOTHING
HOUSE,
,voodwardmock, Cor.~lainand VineSis,, Mt.Veruon,O.

MACKINAC.
SU rt :VIER TOUR

NEW CASH CROCE RY

II~ H~JOHISON,

- - ---- -

CHOICEGROCERIES,
PROVISIONS, &c., &c

Beardslee
& Barr,
Apothecaries,

GASOLENE.
WHITESTAR
GASOLENE

Beardslee
& Barr
Apothecaries,

HARVEST.
:co
·s
Beardslee
& Barr,
CORLISS DUFFY'S
Apothecaries,
ENGINE
OIL
WHISKEY.
u ow1 ,:ns.

---·--

Beardslee
.& Barr,
Apothecaries.

~
Al)RIL

''°"'"""·

DUFFYMALTWHISKEY
CO.,Baltimc
rc, Md.,U.S,A.

SPE.Ec,.Ec,"Y''S

HOTWE
AT
H
ER
SPEC
I
A
lJ
I
ES
!
----tot----

-.,

J. SPERRY & CO.

has
Edward Shcvhcrd, of lln r risburg, Il l.,
been disco,·ercd in Lcb1mon county, snys: ' 1Ha\' ing- recei\'e<l 1:10m u ch benePa. A 30 foot shnft has been sunk. A lit from Electric Bitters, I fee l it my
rich depu!-3it oI micu worth from $3 to duty to let sufferi ng huma n ity kn ow it.
t9 n. pound wos struck.
Ha.Ye hnd a running sore on my leg for
The German Consul at Zanz ib11.
r h as eight years; my doctors told me I would
been re calle d. The English residents of ha\'C t6 lrnxe the hone scrllped or leg
ZH11zib1tr1\J'C in p erfect 1\CCorcl with the amputn .ted. I use d , ins teod , t h ree bot Sultnn , 1,uttbe Gcrrwms throughont the tles of Electric Bitters nn<l seven boxes
Buck len's .A rnica Si\h·o, and my leg is
Sullnm1te arc fLggressivc.
now sound and well."
Thu agit~tio11 in ft1.Yorc,f al,i-me tu.llic
Electric Bitters are sold rit fifty cents
curr e ncy in Germany
is intreasing.
A n. bottle, nnd Bwcklen's Arnic11,Snlve nt
numb er of the lendin~ ndvocntes of bi- 2,=ic-.per box hy Bn ker B rns.
5
m e taliBrn ha, ·e recently been in confe rence ,Yith Princ-c Bi~nlnr<-1.:'.
Ch,.,·(•!nn<l, hns se,·cred
its connection
with the 8t~te nnd 'National Unio n s,

,...

I

An End to Bone Scraping.

It is cl1lin1ed thnt a micl\ mine

DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY,

CLOTHING!

H. W. ALBERT'S

T n;~:iii~s. ai oe,ueBUNN
0

~,1.Ln.dusky·;;··: ... .
1 Lflin .•.••• - lJ a m
Fostoda ... 2 33 a m
"Deshler .... 3 11 am
Defia nce ... a 48 11m

TRADE!

STORE ! !

GREAT DOWNFALL

REPAIR SHOP.

from

9

DRUG

CITY

Ohio : I comm enced on the fifth bottle of
--I N 'l 'IIE l'RI C E S OF -your P ERUN.A this morn ing, and sho ul d
STAUJ.'J- ' ER B UILDING ,
just as soo n think of doing without my
meals as without my medicine . I N o1·th SJdc 01 · Public
Squar e ,
have bee n doctorin g for about four
years, and kep t gett ing wo r se all t he Stcnn1,
\Va t e1.• uncl
Gus
time and wa s just giving up in despa ir
"How is J;m Bullard getting on?"
Pipe
J-'itti.ngs.
1
,1skecl a. stra .nger n.ta.rail ro ad statio n of wh en I got one of your books, ' The Ill s Re1ndring
ol' ~I.LI l(huls
Pron11>tit D:tko ta town.
"Ji m k ermitted su er- of L ife." I was in bed at the tim e. I
Jy Attend e d 'I'o.
A.T SLA.UGHTERING
PRICES,
re
ad
and
re-read
you
r
boo
k
and
felt
like
cide 'bout er month ngo," replied a nn.Saws. Lawn Mowers, Sewing Machines,
try
ing
you
r
medici
ne.
My
folks
th
ought
Neve
r
before
hea
r
d
of
in
th
is
Coun
ty
.
Hav
ing ju st r eturn ed
tivc. °Committed suicide?
Ho w d id there was no use in tr yi ng an r thingm ore, Hose, Shears, Kni, ·cs and all kinds of Light
he comm it suicide?" " H e ca ll ed me a I was too far gone, and ·might as well Machinery repaired and put in good order.
from the East, where we have pu rchased the larges t and best
PUBLIC PATRONAGJ,SOT.TCITED.
]illr, stmngc r."-Exclu,nge.
mak e u p m y mind to die. I told them JlyZ4-ly
selected stock of
\l rELSllY
~IEIC. DUOS.
PERONA
was the medicin e I needed, and
A Chicago news item states thnt " the
I intended to try a bottle. It proved a sucANNOYANCE
American hog holds lts own and pork
cess in breaking th e chills, and if it had IMMUNITY
pRckers look cheer ful." " 'hen n lndy not done one th ing more, I would h ave
enters_ a passenger cnr nnd sees n ma n been satisfied. But it has done m ore 1 and
und hts feet and gripsack occupyi ng I fee l like anoth er perso n. Everybody
W hich · we will sell at Retail at the following \Vhol e sulc Pl'ieei;:
tha t sees me 1ssur prised to see me look ing
four se11ts sl1e mnst conclude thn.t the
Suit s ·wo1·tb $1S.OO , f'or $ 1~.00.
l'mth 1Vo1 ·t11 $4,00 , fo1 • $3,00
so well, as they all th ought I was dyi ng
.Amcric11n hog is holding more than his
with consUmption, and now my own folks
•'
"
Ui.00
" '
J~.00
"
a
3,00
"
:!.;"iiO
his own .-Norristown
Hernld.
h ave as much to sal for th e PER UN.A.as
"
"
12 .00
"
9.oo
,,
"
2.~o
"
~ .oo
I. I recommend Jt to everybod y I see .
"
"
10.00
"
6. :i O
'"
"
l.:iO
".
90c
Kissing is said to be very good th ing
U
H
.,..00
,,
4 .00
'1
"
J.00
U
7':)(:
to make n. girl's lips red . A ki&-s hns T he r e were two of o ur neighbors in yes terday inqui r ing about the PER ON A. I
I-ant s "
6 .00
"
:,,oo
"
"
S !ic
"
!\Ot:
ttome times been known to make n girl's
ga,·e th e one my book to read; told her
Ov e .-all 8, "1f'o1·t11 s 1.oo, 101· '1:ic o, 1 e 1-a11s, "1f'o1·th ,-:i c, ,01 · ~Oc
lip$ red way up to the roof of her forcto bring it bac k, as I prized it Yery highheft.d when her rnother cnme into the
Iv . T he other got the na me o f the Px OVERALLS, WORTH40 CENTS, FOR 19 CENTS.
parlo r unexpectedly j ust m; the ki::::scr 1iuN..lto se nd to his son in Chicago. He
Bo y s ' Sutt s, ,vorth
Sit ~ JO.- S~. tiO C hilda- c u 's S ult1o1. " $ 3 ,f"c.,a·2.~.u;
and the kissed were coming under the
is a teleg raph ope rator . M y d isease is
Child1 ·c11' !!i~11lt s ,n 'ort11 84 , 101· 3 ChUd1 ·c 11's S 'h ,
" ~. :.ut , fC.u·JtiO
wire.-Louisville
Journal.
some thing simi lar to M rs. M ilo I ng ram's ,
though nothin g compa red to being so bad.
\ Ve arc also offering Great Bargains
Some of tho Texns papers express
T here ,vas a lump raised on my colla r
MT . VERNON, OHIO.
theira<lmirntion for the Re,·.Snm. Jones
bone, an d it w as a long time before it
in ,·ery nxtravagnut terms.
The ) Iarbo ked like opening . Th e doctor sa id he
S e JI all th e Pat e nt itledl c tn e li
lin Ball, for inst1tnce, snys: "In a e-lug- would have to lance it in a few days , but
Adv e rti se d in this ttBJter .
I though t I wo uld atten d to tha t myse lf,
ging mntch with the dcYil he knocks
You will find it to your inte rest ~ot to lrnv one doll ar 's
so I put a little fly blister on it and it
ths.t Plutoninn functionAry out of time
\(a r oh 18, 1881,
opened ; then I pu t a poultice on and ~hen
with n. regulnr John L. Sulli\'1tn lick, ncwor
th of goods before going to the
companied with a so r t of lny-on M ae- salve, and kept the salve on all th e h me.
It
got
so
ba
d
an
d
sprea
d
upon
my
lefl
duffm virntion to come again."
sho ulder, and one place un der my lefl
breast. Th en there were two places on
Poor fellow! H e lny in n stupo r . The
my hea d, one near the temple and one
phy~ci1Lns had irnid thll.t be co u ld not
back of my ear tha t was j ust d:·eadful.
rcco\'er.
The minister came and, bendNo tongue can tell what I su ffered . My
ing o,·cr the bed rema rked: "You must
hea d felt so strange some times, I though t
prepRre for the worst." The poor fel- I was go ing crazy. Since I ha"e used
low 1 whose wife had been doing the
t he PER UNA ([ don 't use the salve any
more) my sores healed up righ t away.
cooking, opened hiiS eyes :rnd saicl:
A nd oh , what a relief it is to get around
"\Yhy, is dinner re11dy?"-.Arknnsnw
withou t chill ing and having to suffer with
Traveler.
The Most D ellg lltful
my sores . I feel like letting everybod y Mo,l c only oft!', e fi u cg t [nu l l>"'St<,:~~11•7 o f t..ilrusY Jor With s t nu diu ::; be a t..
know all about it."
H\Vhat do we ctdl those animids that
J ohIJ Fe rguson, Gallitzi n, P a. , writes:
E ·;-ory g oo d t h ing is C ountor-o-live partly on lnnd and partly in the
l ,
· 1 Stc:i.ruo.rn .
Low Ra tu .
are CAUwater?" asked n. Xew York teacher of " Y our P E ll UNA is a good medicine, an d t ~· ,_, .l , and consumers
rr"ripa
>1er
weok.
Botwee
n.
w e sell lots of it. ,vm yo n please send 'l.::Jc'!JiID a ga in st IMI TATIO NS of
the new boy . " B11the 1"
s," replied the
u s some more I Ills of L ife/ ",.ith a fe w
,:- -" 'H ··: AND MACKINAO
', ,a a Chimn eys mad e of VEr:,Y
boy, who hnd bce11 to Coney Islnnd.
German ."
· )O R 'GLA S S. S ee that the exact
... .
,Ve.k Day :B.etween
11You are getting
to be bright. Pcrhnps
:~'!)el is on ea ch chimne y as a b ove .
J,
_
,
KOIT Ai\1O CLEVELAND
you can gi\'e me the nnme of some of
She Held Her Ground.
"1 0 P oa rl Top is a lways clear an d
t.hc migrt 1tory birds?" " Bank cashiers ."
Wiitu for ou r
::;ht Gla s s .
Chicago Tribune.]
(SUCCESSOR TO SAMUEL Klll\'KEI .. )
-Te:xas Siftings.
11 Pictur es qu e Mackinac/'
Illustrated.
Manuracture•l
OSLY by
At a provincial theater, shortly n.fter
!tlAIN
NTREi;
;
T , Ol'POSIT•:
.J. N. ll IN fol \I' AJ/l ''M
Contains Full Pi.rtioul11 n . M alled Free. 8
11 Charles,"
said 1'I rs. Spendnll, "I snw theGlnsgowen.hlmity, just befo re the per - ..:
ED. A. MACBETH& CO.
- - Df.AL llR t N ---P l ttsbn rir h L e ad GJns 9 Works.
fl. beKutiful costume at Dizurre's
to-dav, formance began, 11. tine looking woman
&le troit &. Cleve land Stea m Nav. Co.
l . 0 . WH ITC OMB, GllN . P11.a._ AGT·
FOR SALE BY DEALERS .
und I should like it eYer so much:" forced herself past the ticket t1,kcr nnd
OETAOITa
Ml~H.
"And I should like to have vou h,we planted herself firmly in an unoccupied
1-imyGm
it," replied Charles, "but realiy Clnrn, I stall . Presently the manager appeared
7mayGm
hnven't the money to sp:lre ." 0 Oh, you and politely requested the lady to m·
BROOKS
OILCO'S
great tense! I know better thnn thnt. cate. She declined.
Highest price paid for &II ki nd• of P roduce a.ud ProviHions. All Goo d l! i u our li ne w il
I saw a brand new check book in your
"You connot be allowed to remnin,
be sold at BOTTO M CASII PRICE ,
desk yesterdny, and not one o( the mndnme."
Mch20'84tf
II. II. J'OIIN8ON.
ch.eeks hnd been used."-Boston
'frnn ·u1 will."
script.
' 4Ifyou
do not leave I must h n,·e you
OUR BRAND OE
rcmoYed," urged the mf\.mi.~cr.
Dealer s al s o In Pure Pep1) e 1·,
" \Vhat is your name, little girl? 11
"Touch me if you dare!" ch1ll lenged A IISJ)lce , Glng e r ,C lo\ ' e s, C:lu11a118ked the Sunday school teacher of n the woman, gliiring . "Liiy :t finger on
111011, Nut.negs
, 1'lu s ta1 ·d , &.c .,
new scholar.
me nnd I'll halloo •.F ire !' "
C1·ean1 of ~1•artar
and
D i - Ca r11Shcolen
Miller, M iss," was the nnThe manager looked around
the bonate
ot · Soda.
Sold ju s t a s
swer.
English
I1•011stontpacked house nnd the woman renH1ined . ch e ap and
of" b e tt er quall1 y
ushcolen?n repented the teacher, surprised; 14 isn't that rather n queer nnme?" What Shakers Beli eve about Disease . tha11 l s k e tJt b:,• g-1·o ce 1·s.
Chi11n, English
Se111i[s the suf1.
•st and pure ::.t Gasolene iu the
"Yes, Miss; hut before the re,·ised
market.
They ha Ye learned from mnn.r yeur.:;
Porcelain,
English
,·ersion came out it wasn't so queer ."
'l'hb brand burns Jouger than oommon
of u.ll tl1e
Then the te1tcher fell to thinking of experience, that nine-tenths
Gnsolene anJ does not emit.an offonsi\'eodor.
au•l Ge1•n1an Majolie11,
spiritual mntt'ers.-Merchant
'frn,·ele r. diseases of mankind arise from imper For Gasolene stoves u.ml :ill pur\lOSCS for
whic-11 Gosolenc is used. the \V lite Star
fect digestion of food; for th is reaso n
brand is the mo:1t reliable. If the ,vhite
at
" Do you c"er experience a tired feelStar Gu~olene is nol sold in your vicinity,
ing come o,·er you?" :.tsked a pntc11t they hnYespent ycare of labor in pre se1Hl \'Oltr orJcr dir('{;t to us for a lmrrel.
T. L. Clari, 4 Son's.
medicine mnnufacturer of a friend who Earing the Shnker Ext r:1ct of Roots
(Siegel's Sy r up) and it opcri1te::-1 like a
complained of not feeling we ll.
BROOKS
OIL
CO.,
1 e in
Ahlo
1ta,
~to
c
t,
a
Fin
e
As
charm in 1111
cases of indigestion.
11 Oh, yes, often,"
replied the friend.
A.,·c., C l e Yc la.ud , o .
It is not wha.t we eat thnt mnk1-·s us 1m1·tn1 e nt of llah- , Tooth , Nall :sa Euclid
"You should try a bottle of my cure
a n,t Cloth Brush es, Toil e t Se t s
all. How often do you exper ience this strong 1 but thnt which we digest. This ~uul
, 1 a1 ·iou s arti c l es fOr th e
is the doctrine of the Mount Lel.rnnon
tired feeling?"
roll et. usually
f"ound
in Dru g
•
Shakers.
People
who
are
weak
11.nd
0 Every
time I sec your ad\'ertise~to, ·c s.
languid,
tired
and
feeb
le
often
wonder.
ment on the fen ces."-Exchnngc.
The ren.son is tlrnt the food eaten does
One of our exchnnges says thnt there not giYe st r ength Oecausc it is not digested . The Shaker's Extract of Roots
BROOKSOIL
were two gnllons of whiskey di.stilled (Seigel 1 s Syrup) will restore the digestion
Jagt year for e\'ery imhidmtl in tl1e ton henlthy condition 1rnd dri,·e awny
Pn eumonia,
country.
\Ve hnYe not receinx l ours the headache, the pnins in the side Rnd
yet, but we think we baYC done enough
l>a-ck,the distress nrter enting and nm lee
Consumption,
for the present ndministration
so that the sleep afford rest.
PURE
P1· e pa re Plly s l c lan s' P1 ·e sc1 ·l1lwe may confidently
call upon Mr.
R. D . .Moore, druggist at Chnmplnin,
Dyspepsia
am&
tlon s and Fa111il y R ec lJl CS n •lf h
Clc\'eland to for wllrd our quotn bv ex- N. Y ., writes:
:aa:.A..LT
"\V e are usin.l{ your g 1·e at c;.u· e and at , ,e 1·y lfflV 1u·tpress . Possibly there are bAtk iwm- medicine in my family forconstipilt.ion , c e s. JJ e l11g n ·e ll e quiJlt) e d and
FOil
• Wasting Dis eases.
bers to which we nre entitled.
If so, res~lting from dyspcp&:i1i1 with the most
,
ve
il
qualifi e d 101· tb e bu s h1 e ss ,
J.U·:,\
P
F.US
Po•i ti 11el11 .B«li ffed and Nntut"t
please for wurd.-1\ Jarlboro Times.
satisfactory
results.
July3 lm
,v e a s k eve 1·y nunlly
In Knox
AND
« ••i#ted i11r e•t or ,ng l '-ltu l 1w w•r'
~ount} ·to call upon us \\ 'h e n 111
When lo,·ely woman pines in folly
,THISWHISKEYSHOULD BE FOUNDON 'l'l!E SIDEBOARDOF EVERYFAMILY
The grefl.t illll'Junt of talk uLout. the 11ee d of' anyt11ln g ln 0111· lln e .
Been use lier hair is growing gray,
Every Fanner sho nl ,1 huy the Corli:-:s EnIT IS ABSOLUTELY
PURE.
ENTIRELY
FREE FROM FUSEL OIL.
coming of cholera. h:1s not injured the
\Vlint charm can soothe her melancholv'r
gin(' Oil to u~e on their (t('apers and Mow ers
\\ 'hat art can dri"e her griefawayi' ·
Pure
durinA"lrnrvest. Tl1i~ ()ii i:; manufo.ctnred DO NO '.r D E D EC EIVED .-l [a.ny Druggist.a and Orocera who do not havo Duff)'•
fruit market a wliit. All kimls or fruit.CJ,
exclnsh·ely by the Brooks Oil ('o. Ask your Mal& ,vJt.f &k e y In at oc k , a.Uempt,t.o palm off oncuat.omers, whlske7of tbelrownbottl lnar whl~
melon~ aud table ,·egetnblcs nre plentiThe only art her woe to cover,
beinr ot a.n in(erlor grado and adulterated, paya them a larger profit.
'
dealer for
To hide her age from every eye,
ful nnd good this year, nnd peoplt, hn.ve
llltOOKS
Oil , CO 'H
To come the gum-game o'er her lo\'er
begun to understnnd that a moden\te inASK
FOR
DUFFY'S
PURE
MALT
WHISKEY,
AND
TAKE
NO
OTHER,
c on1 ~1ss • ! NOIN E 011 ••
A.ud make her huppy -i!J to dye!
dulgence in them is :Lt ull times hcalth-Boston Gazette.
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receivo
f ret>, n costly boi: of ~oods 11 \ Vho made
this c:ike?" nsked Dobbs
which wi11 ht,IP you t() more
RelJe{'L'ft H nrri:mn,S11pol"o11, tlioug:ht
Ji monc•rrh:hl nwn)' limn 11nrthing Send WI your n.uJress au.__ .ve ,ut m.eJI bookcou .....1n,ug va1unb10 lnlonno.Uon. .Sam ,pU 01,arl LJtJt . ,c!.
of his voung wife ns he chewed u11 a she WM n. medium.
Citlied for 1\11 evil
{')so in this worhl. All of f>itlw rl>('X succeed from sent to any address In tho United Statcs(E,u:t of 1.r.eRocky Mounta.lne), ae~urely pac lt~d 4~, p la4tre
piece.·
tir;sl honr.
'l'iie broad ruud lo (nrtunl.' 01:.ens ~ ca,e, EzpreH
ch n 1'"{1e•P"""Jm-i,l oo recei1>tof $:J..25,
or Six Dote.ea sent tor $8.IC>O
".l did, my dear," she answered with spirit, und the de,·il him~ el f appeared,
[t)ro tho workL·rfl, nbdolui.,,Jy ,mrP . At. once ad.closely
followed
h,
·
her
hu.sbum
l.
The
drl'til,,
l'Ru~
&.
Co.,
Aui:ust.11.
Muine.
pride.
" Um-um,"
he continned
testily; i\ppearnnce ofher°'husbnnd in b:1d com pany nrnde her cra.zy, and she is now
11 whnt kind
is it?"
is jnil for trying to kill her children.
"Angel cnke, darling ."
"Um-um-good
name for it-mnn
Dr. P. A. D11kcr gunranteei3 positiYe
will be pretty sure to get there if he ents
relief for any cough, cold, croup or lung
very rnnch of it."
comp la int by uaing Acker's English
The minister was discussi ng the ques- Remedy, or will refund tho money.
1
tion of baptism with the infant class. Ward's Old Stand.
He was not jtist sure how mnny of the
aud Ohio
llallroad.
Strnttortl"
"Brown
cbil<ll'en understood
U1e full signifi- Baltimore
Tni£ KCARD I N EF11'£CT,
June, 1885. :
LOURA INE CRAPE, a fabric to be la.uncll'i ed without the iron; very de~in11Jle.:
cance or the rite.
COT'fON
SA1vrEEN8,
n.
Choi{'C
Line
of
New
Rtyle:-i.
EASTWAHD.
"How mnny of you h1l\ '<' bf'cn LapLA\YNS AND CHNGH.Ai\IS, the B est ,\ sgorte d Stock in the C-it.y.
,vare , Jeflortl'H Firf'No . l
No. 5
No. 3
tizc<l?" he u.sked.
II A1\IMOCKS , Sti-rndard ~lt~xican in "~hite :lnd Colored.
STAT I ONS . Expret;K. Expres11. Mail.
Several of the children put 11() their Leave Chicago .. 5 10 pm S 10 am 11 lUpm
PARASOLS , Conchin_g nnd L\CC Trimm ed, Silk n.nd Alapnca U111hrell11:-.
Proof
11
Detianee .. 10 15 pm 3 05 pw 5 '59 am
hands.
GA l1ZJ,~ UNDER \ V.~~AR, Gent s', Ladies' nnd Children':s, n ~ry cheap.
41
Deiih ler ... 10 57 pm -t 03 pm (i 50 am
"Is there nny one eli-lCwho li11s been
GLOVES , in Kid , E}ilk1 Lisle, New 8luule!-i, nnd Bln c·k 1 ju sl opened.
1u11l'!i1 F1•encl1 Ulti11u, nt
"
1',ostoriH....l l39pm
500pm
74111.m
ba.ptized?" asl.:.ed the prencher.
A lit\\'E GUARANTEE
PR I C'ES.
11
T iffin ...... 11 59 pm 5 3(1 pm 8 Oi am
tle iirl shyly raised her hand.
11
Snndm1ky ..... . .. ... 4 50 pm 7 2.'i am
1 ·I ha.Yen't bee11 bnpti:r.ed," enid she/'
:T. L. Ulark & Son 'M.
Arri ve Shelby J 1 08 am 7 43 pm 9 40 am
11 but l 'Ye been
\'RCCinnted."
11
Mll.n$fi.eld
. l 28 aw 8 20 pm 10 15 am
M L. Vernon2 2G am 9 38 pm 11 36 pm
The editor 8at in his easv chnir,
"
Newtt.r k:.... :$ 15 am 12 08 pm 12 55 pm
\Yhosc cushion was weli stum --<l
.. with hair,
u
Columbus 2 00 am H 05 am 11 40 pm
1'IT. VEUNON , OHIO.
And he smilingly wrote
"
Zane11ville3 59 am 12 52:pm 1 58 pm
The able hor51enote
Wh eeli ng G 05 am ~ 55 am 4 55 p m
He was paid every week to prepare.
Ba lti mo r e 7 30 IHll i 30 pm 8 30 u.m
W ESTWAR D.
His brnin with its wi!S<lomreplete
No. 4
No. 6
No . 2
Ga\'e this via J>encilto sheet:
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I
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.
Exp resa. 1'.:1.
pres11. Mail.
"All kind hearted men
Lea,•e Balt imore 9 00 am 9 00 am D 00 pm
,vmbathe now and then,
"
W ash'tou. 10 00 am 10:00 am 1010 pm
In water that's hot, horses feet."
Wheeling. 8 15 pm 10 50 a.ru 9 40 a m
A teamster the parugraph rea<l,
Zanesvi:llel0 12pm 1 20am 12 23 pm
" 'hose heart was too big for his h ead,
"
ColumbusJ l 55 pm 3 10 aw 2 40 um
And he trie<lthe scheme ou,
Newo.rk ... 11001nu 3 30 am l 40 llm
llut now lie is gone;
Mt .Ve rn 'nll 41 r,m 4 27 am 2 3G pm
1~ 7' South lUuln St. ,
The mulci:4nrc alh·e, but he's <lead.
Mllnsfield .12-l5am 5.55am 4 03 pm
-Columbu:;, 0., Dispatch.
HT.
Vl •:UNON,
().
Shelby J .. l0Sam (i2Jam 427 1>m

iushrntly.
·
A udrcw D. " "hitc, ex-Pres ident of
Cornell, douLt~ nwhether any ma n
should t·ontinuc full cxecuti ,·e duties in
a uni'\ ·e r~it_r fpr more thnn al>out hv.en ty ycan:.' 1
The 1':!hort.agcreported in the winter
wheat C'rop indira.tcs the Lowell CourHav e received a magnificent line of lln1•ortc(l
ancl Dome11tic
ier opine.-., thnt ·'flour will he short
Ji' i1bri cs , emhrncrng all the NoYelLies, cons isting of Cnssl1ncres
enough to nrnkc pie crust without. huxl
( !h cv lob,
\l ' or s Cc 1b,. •:1t•., for their
' next year ."
The 1·lerg-_v,mcdi e:11 faculty :md peoAn Important Discovery.
ple fl.IIcndon!e .Burdo ck .Blood Bitters
The most importn n t Discovery is that
M the hci!.lt i-ly~tem renovating , blo0<.1
\V ~i?h is con)plete, ""'l embrn~es some of'the finest patterns ever plnccd on purifying to11ie in the world. Sen d for which brings the most good to the
gre11te:;t numbPr.
Dr. Ki ng's New Dis cxl11b1t1onIll th,; city. All our goo<ls are properly shru11k before maki11g up . toetimonit1k
covery f~>rConsu m ption, Co ughs and
Complete Fits guaranteed . Our prices will be fou11d ns low as good substantial
Mr:-. S11sa11
\Vil1i1u11s, of Boxley, Gn., Coldtt, ,nil prescr\'e the health and saYe
wurkmau~hip wiJI warrant.
l, 1u•ge Linc ot· GEN'.l'S ' FU JlN • lo{'ked
her three !:!mtdl child ren in the life , and i:-ia pricelesE boon to th e afISHI N (~ l~oons.
All Cht • Popnh11· SCyh,s.
hou~e while she went on 11.n ('rrand. flicted. Not only does it pos itively cur e
\\'hen slw rclurncd the house hnd Consumption, lmt COughs, Co1cls, B ron i'tlEll( :IIAN 'l' TAIi .ORS nnd
chitis, Asthma, H on.rse nes.s, and nil afburned to n8hCH.
GENT
S F U ICNISIIE.U~
,
fections of the Thront, Chest an d L ungs,
Captnin
J
[owga.tc,
t.hc
defaulter
ilil
Hog e 1•s ' Al'ctul,·.
J' asC s1c1 ... 1'Ini11 SC.
Apr20'84y l
still hiding somewhere
in the mou n - yield 11tonce to i~ wonderful cn rnt ive
tains of Tcnne::isc>c, while liis wife is pow e ~. If you <loubt this, get a Trial
working i11 the Agricultui-11.l Depa r t- Bo ttle }~rec, at Bake r Bros. Drug store.
ment at$l.;'50 per <lay.

Merchar t Tailoring Establishment.

A Lady's Opinion.
Mr s. Geo. Gilbe rt, Brya n, Ohio1 writes:
" DR. S. B. HARTMAN & C o., Columbus,

Bucltlen's Arnica Salve .

The best Sah-e in the world for Cu ts ,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers , Su lt R h eu m ,
FeYcr Sores, Tetter, Chapped H an d s,
Chilblains, Corm,, nnd nil Ski n Erup tions, and p,.,sitive ly cure:; Pi les or no
pn.y required.
It is gtu\.rnnteed to give
perfect . 8n~isfac.:tion, or money refunded.
Price 23 cents per ho .:r. Sol d by Bi\ker

8 55 pm
9 18 am
9 51 am
10 55 am

soi,

House, Sign and OrnamentalPainters,
and Paper Hangers.

~ 30 pm
, 23 p m

, Sh
avin[ and
Hair-Cnttin[
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8 48 pm
"
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A..rriveChicago ... 8 55 H.m 7 20 pm 5 40 nm
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Hot and Cold Baths.

C • .K. Lord,
L • • 11. Coll',
a~ n. P a• . A g't , T icl.-,t A[!"i , Gen' l tJl <rnager.
BALTIM ORR B A L TJ ,IIORH .G H FJ A GO
W .E. R EP F -.:R'l' . l'assenge r :\.'gt.Co ln m bu 1.
1

HydraulicFans. Ladies'LanglryHangs a S11ccialil}
',

THE

SPRING

TBA .DE,

We sh all present our P atrons some \'Cry uttructive Desig ns iu Uceorath
,e
for Ceili ngs and Librnries, nnd shull int ,-oduce some ])ellghU'ul
f"or J.lomrn Colol'!i wh ich for durabil ity u11J beauty are

\Vork,
Shudc!i

CHOICESTCIGARS and CIGARETTES unequa led.
--IN
THE CIT Y.-.fli:irl'llOM P'l'NE:;8 AND NEATNESS, is our motto, nn<l we l1opc lo 111
eri
MEDICAL NOTICE! ~ Per fe~t Sat isfact
ion Guar anteed. Call a nd see me .
and recei\'e n. continunncc of the patronngc heretofore so generously extcrn led.
H.
,v.
A.LJIEitT,
P1•op'r.
E. A. •'All(l U IIAR , of Put Businc~8 Office, No . G, Public S<iuaro, EasL side. llom1c Telcpho 11c Cul l No. {j9.
D nnm,Mnskingum
cou nty, Ohio, has by
lt.

muy28

the request of his many friends in this county, consented to spend one or two <lays o(
each month at

MOUNT

THE ALBER T

VJ<:ltNON.

\Vhereall who aresit: k with Acute or Chronic Di51eases,will have :rn opportunity offered
them, of a"ailing themseh·es of his skill in
curing diseases.
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3 O'C-LO<.:K,

Throat,
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14th ,
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Lungs , Kidf'\eys and Bladder
Upon the Latest Scientific

DR . ALBERT

Wednesday, Auguei 12th, 1885,
And w ill remai n nntil 12 o ' clock,

to Post O:l!ice,CLEVELAND,

SKIN ANDBLOOD
DISEASES,
CHRONIC,
NERVOUS,

BE IN

VERNON,

C-UBTIS

NOWIS 'l'Hi~

MEDICAL
INSTI
TUTE

DR.FARQUHAR,
Sr., SuperiorSt., Next
MOUNT

GEO. W. BUNN & SON.

S(lo.prftm

Successfully
Principles.

Treated

MARRIAGE .

1l!,~!
1~~:~k~e~~:
1~ 1!rtl{I~~;!~:
r1!~~~rli!!r:~l
s1t~i

lmpot,c11cy,or1rny ut11cr ctl,,q11nllncat1ons,
IIJ>ecdlly rcl!C\'Cd. li e who J1lt1cc1hlm¥· _1r under the
care of Dlt ALUERT, may eonlldu In hfl! honor 1111
a
1 uml evull!lcntly
rely Ul)Vll hill 1klll as a
If
th ·cl'owcr11.

Wh ere he would be pleased to meet. a ll his
Yih~!\~i'.!~~
former friends and patients, as well as all
new ones who may wish to test the effects ot
ORGANAL VVEAKNESS
his remedies, nnd long experience in treatlmm cdlat
cured 1111dfull ,·h.-or restored . Thia dlstreselng nl
ing e,·ery form of disease.
n:nclcn life a burden am.I marpcnitlty paid Uy Lhe ,•let.Im or
DEBILITY .
;a,--Dr. 1,'arquh11r
has been localed in NERVOUS
lie IUOIILChB.Bte 11\UIIL ack no wlBros.
Apri l7'8.5-lyr
Putnam for t he last t hirty years, and during to~~~?
1i'N~~:
na,rnet. 11v
whicll
:~[~~!~~~
~r~\~1.NJ'1~~~~~~c~1
'
,t,wcl~yu~Rt
triictc(I.
&troy them and wlun
that time has treated mo re than F IVE them rur perform lug their 1>uslncs11011,1 l!(;Cf:lld111lc11
·
lOurcr lnterusted l11 the Ojlpoll(tO
in1po1!11llolcl
tl1~Lrci;sthe acU01i sex; the lnturchnnge o 1hut. U1111ful repo&e which
H UNDRED THOUSAND PATIENTS with rnal.:c 11,LPll)' 11111.rrl:ll,l;C!I
Utility of Barbed Wire Fences.
o f tile h e art, C(l.us111gJlu~hl 'II l,f lc;tt. tleprc11sion ot nttrnctso.nd lnwr~ sts thlJ wlwle world c1lst1 nolonger·
unparal leled success.
s11lt11~, c,·11 forcl.M.1tUug
s, cuw:trtllcc , fr:1r,z, tlrcams,
Chicago Herald.]
l S.l!:AS I<:~ of the Thront um] LunKs shurt brcathhu:-s, mch11u.:t1o!y; tire ca!'\ly ur c.ornp:rny man ceaStJ11tohu wlmt. God llllldO him: the world 11nd
111
1l· ~~11;;~~?:~;.
have 1i preferen ce to l,e nlouc; fcclln:;t as tired In :~~fft
" I sec," ubserved a trnve ler fro m
r!~~cr:;1!
c~~~
::11~
fUl~1~!t
~rolf
it
treated bv a new p rocesiJ, whic h is do- end
the uwrnhtJ,l'llll when r e1!rln:.:: lost m:u1hood, white
ALllEH 'l' at once and you wlll ltnd the l)'U111•tlly and.
l\IinneAot1t, "t h a t farme ri down E,,s t ar e ing more for t"hecluss of J.iseuscs, than h ere- l,onc dcllvSll!I In t/1u urlm·. ILcn·()u@rwe,;, lr-emhling rc!lcft1u1t you JKl&ltlVcly rc1rn1rc.
coufuslou ofthoug-htil , watery aud wcnk l'.)'CS.tl)'i JM'.!
li°·
tofore discovered.
co11Hlpa11011.l,:ilcncs11,/Jilin und wco.kncil9 In tl,c Opium and Morphine Habit
beginning to put up lot.8 of barbed wir e
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